Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff:

We are very interested in your reactions to this candidate's talk. We asked the candidate to give a talk for a general student audience, accessible to as wide a range of people as possible, involving something mathematical. Please make comments on this form and give to Bobbi in CST 208. Thanks!

Candidate: **Trevor McGuire**  I am (circle one): Student  Faculty  Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clarity of presentation:</th>
<th>Content of presentation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not clear</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engagement and interest in student interaction in presentation:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Did not encourage student interaction</td>
<td>Encouraged student interaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attitude:</th>
<th>Level of content:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>Warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response to questions:</th>
<th>Further comments:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terse/Obscure</td>
<td>Clear/Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interest and enthusiasm:</th>
<th>Overall impression:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little</td>
<td>Great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further comments:

He seemed to really enjoy talking and presenting which helped keep the audience interested.

General comments and advice regarding whether or not you think we should hire this candidate:

I really like him, he seems personable and knowledgeable.

Would you enjoy taking a course from this candidate?

Yes [he did a great job at explaining ideas and concepts, and also with reading the audience and their interest and understanding.]

Make any additional comments that you feel would be useful:

4.7, want to see how he is at the dinner
Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff:

We are very interested in your reactions to this candidate's talk. We asked the candidate to give a talk for a general student audience, accessible to as wide a range of people as possible, involving something mathematical. Please make comments on this form and give to Bobbi in CST 208. Thanks!

Candidate: Trevor McGuire  I am (circle one):  Student Faculty  Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clarity of presentation:</th>
<th>Content of presentation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not clear</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engagement and interest in student interaction in presentation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Did not encourage student interaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attitude:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response to questions:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terse/Obscure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interest and enthusiasm:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall impression:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General comments and advice regarding whether or not you think we should hire this candidate:

He's charming and entertaining, and seems like he would take things seriously. However, he also seems naive/novice.

Would you enjoy taking a course from this candidate?

Perhaps - he seems rather pedantic, which has good/bad points (in math, particularly?). He seems thorough, at least.

Make any additional comments that you feel would be useful:
Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff:

We are very interested in your reactions to this candidate's talk. We asked the candidate to give a talk for a general student audience, accessible to as wide a range of people as possible, involving something mathematical. Please make comments on this form and give to Bobbi in CST 208. Thanks!

Candidate: Trevor

I am (circle one): Student Faculty Staff

Clarity of presentation:
Not clear Clear
1 2 3 4 5
Further comments:

Content of presentation:
Dull Interesting
1 2 3 4 5

Engagement and interest in student interaction in presentation:
Did not encourage student interaction Encouraged student interaction
1 2 3 4 5
Further comments:

Attitude:
Cold Warm
1 2 3 4 5
Further comments:

Level of content:
Too easy Too hard
1 2 3 4 5

Response to questions:
Terse/Obscure Clear/Complete
1 2 3 4 5
Further comments:

Interest and enthusiasm:
Little Great
1 2 3 4 5
Further comments:

Overall impression:
Poor Outstanding
1 2 3 4 5

General comments and advice regarding whether or not you think we should hire this candidate:
I enjoyed Trevor's talk much for the candidate. A good use of classroom space (unbelievable.)

Would you enjoy taking a course from this candidate?
Yes

Make any additional comments that you feel would be useful:
Heavy CS tie-in, almost entirely
Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff:

We are very interested in your reactions to this candidate's talk. We asked the candidate give a talk for a general student audience, accessible to as wide a range of people as possible, involving something mathematical. Please make comments on this form and give to Bobbi in CST 208. Thanks!

**Candidate:** Trevor McIvor  
I am (circle one): ☐ Student ☐ Faculty ☐ Staff

### Clarity of presentation:
- Not clear: 1 2 3 4 5  
- Clear: 5  
**Further comments:**

### Content of presentation:
- Dull: 1 2 3 4 5  
- Interesting: 5  
**Further comments:**

### Engagement and interest in student interaction in presentation:
- Did not encouraged student interaction: 1 2 3 4 5  
- Encouraged student interaction: 5  
**Further comments:**

### Attitude:
- Cold: 1 2 3 4 5  
- Warm: 5  
**Further comments:**

### Level of content:
- Too easy: 1 2 3 4 5  
- Too hard: 5  
**Further comments:**

### Response to questions:
- Terse/Obscure: 1 2 3 4 5  
- Clear/Complete: 5  
**Further comments:**

### Interest and enthusiasm:
- Little: 1 2 3 4 5  
- Great: 5  
**Further comments:**

### Overall impression:
- Poor: 1 2 3 4 5  
- Outstanding: 5  
**Further comments:**

General comments and advice regarding whether or not you think we should hire this candidate:  
*very interesting topic, sound like a great addition to our curriculum*

Would you enjoy taking a course from this candidate?  
*lectures sound like fun*

Make any additional comments that you feel would be useful:  
*great sense of humor!*
Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff:

We are very interested in your reactions to this candidate's talk. We asked the candidate give a talk for a general student audience, accessible to as wide a range of people as possible, involving something mathematical. Please make comments on this form and give to Bobbi in CST 208. Thanks!

Candidate: Trevor McGraw  I am (circle one): Student Faculty Staff

Clarity of presentation:
Not clear Clear
1 2 3 4 5
Further comments:

Content of presentation:
Dull Interesting
1 2 3 4 5

Engagement and interest in student interaction in presentation:
Did not encouraged student interaction Encouraged student interaction
1 2 3 4 5
Further comments:

Attitude:
Cold Warm
1 2 3 4 5
Further comments:

Level of content:
Too easy Too hard
1 2 3 4 5

Response to questions:
Terse/Obscure Clear/Complete
1 2 3 4 5
Further comments:

Overall impression:
Poor Outstanding
1 2 3 4 5

General comments and advice regarding whether or not you think we should hire this candidate:

Would you enjoy taking a course from this candidate?

Make any additional comments that you feel would be useful:
Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff:

We are very interested in your reactions to this candidate’s talk. We asked the candidate give a talk for a general student audience, accessible to as wide a range of people as possible, involving something mathematical. Please make comments on this form and give to Bobbi in CST 208. Thanks!

Candidate: Trevor McGuire

I am (circle one): Student  Faculty  Staff

Clarity of presentation:
Not clear  Clear
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:

Content of presentation:
Dull  Interesting
1  2  3  4  5

Engagement and interest in student interaction in presentation:
Did not encourage student interaction  Encouraged student interaction
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:

Attitude:
Cold  Warm
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:

Level of content:
Too easy  Too hard
1  2  3  4  5

Response to questions:
Terse/Obscure  Clear/Complete
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:

Interest and enthusiasm:
Little  Great
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:

Overall impression:
Poor  Outstanding
1  2  3  4  5

General comments and advice regarding whether or not you think we should hire this candidate:

I enjoy his playful enthusiasm.

Would you enjoy taking a course from this candidate?

Yes

Make any additional comments that you feel would be useful:
Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff:

We are very interested in your reactions to this candidate's talk. We asked the candidate give a talk for a general student audience, accessible to as wide a range of people as possible, involving something mathematical. Please make comments on this form and give to Bobbi in CST 208. Thanks!

**Candidate:** Trevor McGuire

I am (circle one):  **Student**  **Faculty**  **Staff**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clarity of presentation:</th>
<th>Content of presentation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not clear</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Further comments:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engagement and interest in student interaction in presentation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Did not encourage student interaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Further comments:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attitude:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Further comments:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response to questions:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terse/Obscure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Further comments:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interest and enthusiasm:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Further comments:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall impression:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General comments and advice regarding whether or not you think we should hire this candidate:**

Was really good. Seemed super enthusiastic about the topic and his enthusiasm was contagious.

Would you enjoy taking a course from this candidate?

**Yes**

Make any additional comments that you feel would be useful:
Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff:

We are very interested in your reactions to this candidate’s talk. We asked the candidate to give a talk for a general student audience, accessible to as wide a range of people as possible, involving something mathematical. Please make comments on this form and give to Bobbi in CST 208. Thanks!

Candidate: Trevor  
I am (circle one): Student  Faculty  Staff

Clarity of presentation:  
Not clear  Clear
1 2 3 4 5

Content of presentation:  
Dull  Interesting
1 2 3 4 5

Further comments:

Engagement and interest in student interaction in presentation:  
Did not encourage student interaction  Encouraged student interaction
1 2 3 4 5

Further comments:

Attitude:  
Cold  Warm
1 2 3 4 5

Level of content:  
Too easy  Too hard
1 2 3 4 5

Further comments:

Response to questions:  
Terse/Obscure  Clear/Complete
1 2 3 4 5

Further comments:

Interest and enthusiasm:  
Little  Great
1 2 3 4 5

Overall impression:  
Poor  Outstanding
1 2 3 4 5

Further comments:

General comments and advice regarding whether or not you think we should hire this candidate:

See, superficially, incorrect. We're told that he needs to treat students right. If so, that's a problem. If not, make him be fixed. Very comfortable.

Would you enjoy taking a course from this candidate?  
Yes

Make any additional comments that you feel would be useful:  
Good sense of humor.
Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff:

We are very interested in your reactions to this candidate’s talk. We asked the candidate give a talk for a general student audience, accessible to as wide a range of people as possible, involving something mathematical. Please make comments on this form and give to Bobbi in CST 208. Thanks!

Candidate: Trevor

I am (circle one): Student (Faculty) Staff

Clarity of presentation:
Not clear Clear
1 2 3 4 5

Further comments:

Content of presentation:
Dull Interesting
1 2 3 4 5

Further comments:

Engagement and interest in student interaction in presentation:
Did not encourage student interaction Encouraged student interaction

Further comments:

Attitude:
Cold Warm
1 2 3 4 5

Further comments:

Level of content:
Too easy Too hard
1 2 3 4 5

Further comments:

Response to questions:
Terse/Obscure Clear/Complete
1 2 3 4 5

Further comments:

I thought the level was about right, and the second part of the talk was much warmer than

Interest and enthusiasm:
Little Great
1 2 3 4 5

Further comments:

Overall impression:
Poor Outstanding
1 2 3 4 5

General comments and advice regarding whether or not you think we should hire this candidate:

I think Trevor would be fine. Maybe even better than fine.

I think he’s engaging and a little snarky, but I’m not sure he engages students as much as he

Would you enjoy taking a course from this candidate?

I think so.

I got the impression he really wants his

students to understand, which is critical.

Make any additional comments that you feel would be useful:

More of a fit than ten.
Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff:

We are very interested in your reactions to this candidate's talk. We asked the candidate give a talk for a general student audience, accessible to as wide a range of people as possible, involving something mathematical. Please make comments on this form and give to Bobbi in CST 208. Thanks!

Candidate: Trevor McGuire I am (circle one): Student  Faculty  Staff

Clarity of presentation:  
Not clear  Clear  
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:

Content of presentation:  
Dull  Interesting  
1  2  3  4  5

Engagement and interest in student interaction in presentation:  
Did not encourage student interaction  Encouraged student interaction  
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:  No comment

Attitude:  
Cold  Warm  
1  2  3  4
Further comments:

Level of content:  
Too easy  Too hard  
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:  No comment

Response to questions:  
Terse/Obscure  Clear/Complete  
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:

Interest and enthusiasm:  
Little  Great  
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:

Overall impression:  
Poor  Outstanding  
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:  Not a bad chair

General comments and advice regarding whether or not you think we should hire this candidate:

Would you enjoy taking a course from this candidate?

Yes

Make any additional comments that you feel would be useful:

Hard to listen to at very end but particular good everything to that point
Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff:

We are very interested in your reactions to this candidate's talk. We asked the candidate give a talk for a general student audience, accessible to as wide a range of people as possible, involving something mathematical. Please make comments on this form and give to Bobbi in CST 208. Thanks!

Candidate: Trevor McGuire I am (circle one): Student Faculty Staff

Clarity of presentation:
Not clear Clear
1 2 3 4 5
Further comments:

Content of presentation:
Dull Interesting
1 2 3 4 5

Further comments:

Engagement and interest in student interaction in presentation:
Did not encouraged student interaction Encouraged student interaction
1 2 3 4 5
Further comments:

Attitude:
Cold Warm
1 2 3 4 5
Further comments:

Level of content:
Too easy Too hard
1 2 3 4 5

Further comments:

Response to questions:
Terse/Obscure Clear/Complete
1 2 3 4 5
Further comments:

Interest and enthusiasm:
Little Great
1 2 3 4 5
Further comments:

Overall impression:
Poor Outstanding
1 2 3 4 5

General comments and advice regarding whether or not you think we should hire this candidate:

Would you enjoy taking a course from this candidate?
I think so, it is hard to tell just from this presentation however

Make any additional comments that you feel would be useful:
Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff:

We are very interested in your reactions to this candidate's talk. We asked the candidate give a talk for a general student audience, accessible to as wide a range of people as possible, involving something mathematical. Please make comments on this form and give to Bobbi in CST 208. Thanks!

Candidate: [Name] I am (circle one): Student Faculty Staff

Clarity of presentation:
Not clear Clear
1 2 3 4 [5]
Further comments: Very clear and easy to understand

Content of presentation:
Dull Interesting
1 2 3 4 [5]

Engagement and interest in student interaction in presentation:
Did not encouraged student interaction Encouraged student interaction
1 2 3 4 [5]
Further comments:

Attitude:
Cold Warm
1 2 3 4 [5]
Further comments: Funny and good at explaining stuff

Response to questions:
Terse/Obscure Clear/Complete
1 2 3 4 [5]
Further comments:

Interest and enthusiasm:
Little Great
1 2 3 4 [5]
Further comments: Good at keeping the audience engaged

Level of content:
Too easy Too hard
1 2 3 4 [5]

Overall impression:
Poor Outstanding
1 2 3 4 [5]

General comments and advice regarding whether or not you think we should hire this candidate:

Definitely, because he will be good at making other people interested in mathematics

Would you enjoy taking a course from this candidate?

I would love to because he is good at stimulating interest in his audience and keep the audience engaged.

Make any additional comments that you feel would be useful:
Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff:

We are very interested in your reactions to this candidate's talk. We asked the candidate to give a talk for a general student audience, accessible to as wide a range of people as possible, involving something mathematical. Please make comments on this form and give to Bobbi in CST 208. Thanks!

Candidate: McGuire  I am (circle one): Student □ Faculty □ Staff □

Clarity of presentation:
Not clear  1  2  3  4  Clear  5
Further comments:

Content of presentation:
Dull  1  2  3  Interesting  4  5

Engagement and interest in student interaction in presentation:
Did not encourage student interaction  1  2  3  Encouraged student interaction  4  5
Further comments:

Attitude:
Cold  1  2  3  Warm  4  5
Further comments:

Response to questions:
Terse/Obscure  1  2  3  Clear/Complete  4  5
Further comments: funny, clumsy, but good explanation

Interest and enthusiasm:
Little  1  2  3  Great  4  5
Further comments:

Level of content:
Too easy  1  2  3  Too hard  4  5

Overall impression:
Poor  1  2  3  Outstanding  4  5

General comments and advice regarding whether or not you think we should hire this candidate:

He has a lot of potential. He has a strong capacity for explaining his thoughts and processes.

Would you enjoy taking a course from this candidate?

Yes.

Make any additional comments that you feel would be useful:

I think he would be good at creating connections with faculty and students. Seems very friendly.
Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff:

We are very interested in your reactions to this candidate’s talk. We asked the candidate give a talk for a general student audience, accessible to as wide a range of people as possible, involving something mathematical. Please make comments on this form and give to Bobbi in CST 208. Thanks!

Candidate: Trevor  I am (circle one): Student  Faculty  Staff

Clarity of presentation:
Not clear  Clear
1  2  3  5
Further comments:

Content of presentation:
Dull  Interesting
1  2  3  4  5

Engagement and interest in student interaction in presentation:
Did not encourage student interaction  Encouraged student interaction
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:

Attitude:
Cold  Warm
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:

Level of content:
Too easy  Too hard
1  2  3  4  5

Response to questions:
Terse/Obscure  Clear/Complete
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:

Interest and enthusiasm:
Little  Great
1  2  3  4  5
Further comments:

Overall impression:
Poor  Outstanding
1  2  3  4  5

General comments and advice regarding whether or not you think we should hire this candidate:

He seemed comfortable and explained things to the best of his ability.

Would you enjoy taking a course from this candidate?

I would enjoy taking this course because of his enthusiasm and the way he spoke.

Make any additional comments that you feel would be useful: